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B. M'GHEE ROSWELL 
B W Y E R  GETS OIST. 

IDGE APPOINTMENT
Information was received here 
eaday afternoon that J. B. 
.Ghee, Roswell attorney, had 

lg\p appointed as district judge 
he the fifth judicial district, suc- 
otding G. A. Richardson, who re- 
bitied several weeks ago. The 
vs »ointment of McGhee has been 

Itidered likely by many ob- 
rei'ers since the Eddy county 

wllocratic central committee en- 
nesed him some two weeks ago. 
rVthe appointment of Mr. Mc- 
otie as district judge leaves a 
/  ce on the state game commis
s i  open. Mr. McGhee has serv- 
h*‘ on the game commission for 
I u| than two years. His place 

state game commission will 
be filled soon by Governor 

n. An Artesia man has 
mentioned as a probable 

r to the Roswell attorney 
e  game department, but 

will likely be known as 
appointment for a few

|r t’ fcnnection with the appoint- 
Rt Judge McGhee it might 

cresting to mention that 
U. McCrary o f Artesia 

It he first teacher he ever had. 
luxas at Vernon, Texas. Judge

I
t ee came to Roswell in 1911

.tarted on his law career as 
hai.ttom ey. He was admitted 

C*»e bar in 1919 and in 1920 
lectyi to Carlsbad to practice 

iter moving back to Roswell, 
ge McGhee took the oath 

at Roawell Tuesday and 
jiately began his duties as 

judge.
McGhee yesterday sent his 

|tion as a member of the 
■ me commission to Governor 
in. The action of Judge Mc- 
however. was protested by 
sves County Game Protective 

it ton.

STATE RETAINS ONE 
OIL-GAS INSPECTOR 
AS ECONOMY MOVE

The southeastern New Mexico 
oil district, composed of Eddy 
and Lea counties will be served 
by one oil and gas inspector, un
der a new arrangement announc
ed last week. J. D. Hunter of 
Carlsbad will have charge of all 
oil and gas well inspecting work 
and T. A. Stancliff former Ros
well resident and inspector o f the 
Lea county district has been re
tired. Under a former plan, Mr. 
Hunter acted as an inspector for 
Eddy county and Mr. Stancliff 
for Lea county.

CHAVES COUNTY TAX 
PAYERS DEMAND 50 
P E R C E N T  T A X  CUT

RED BLUFF DAM

T<* |ke six miles wide and hav- 
P* shore line embracing more 

G<L 50 miles would be created 
"•'ii’Srthera Reeves and Loving 

' f  es by erection of the Red 
dam and reservoir. 

,r ” >legation o f Pecos men and 
TI n were carried on a personal 

li>*si 0f the damsite by Engineer
r,n_»n L. Sullivan last Friday 

P'nrl\>ng. At that time Mr. Sul-

HAGERMAN DEFEATS 
HOPE HIGH SCHOOL 
HERE FRIDAY 1 9 -1 5

IlHgerman Bobcats defeated Hope 
High ncIiooI here In an exception
ally Interest lug basket ball game 
Friday night by the decisive score 
of 1»—15.

At no time during the four periods 
was the difference lu the count 
more than four points. At the end 
o f the half, the tally was Hagerman 
H, and Hope 4. In the third quar
ter Hope bad a ihns* point lead oil 
Hugenuan. An extra period was 
necessary for Hagerman to flglit 
off. the 15— 15 tie. during which 
time Harold Hanson sunk two field 
goals for the l.s-al team. Hope was 
In the lend twice during the game, 
and lu every quarter, the score was 
tied.

Hagerman shows much improve
ment. especially In their free throws. 
The next regularly scheduled game 
for Hagerinaii High will tie against 
l-ake Arthur. January 27th.

A move along two lines to reduce 
taxes in Chaves county were start- 
mi last Saturday night, at Roswell, 
one for an organized Taxpayers' 

; association to cut taxes and anoth
er sturted by a group of farmers 
who threaten refusal to render their 
property for taxation.

It was announced that petitions 
would lie circulated among the farm
ers. The |ielitioners alii refuse to 
pay any taxes it was said as a move 

i to attempt the enforced cut of val- 
I nil lions ut least 50 per cent.

While (he wording of the petl- 
| lions has not heeu worked out It la 
planned to hare Included a promise 
not to render or pay any more taxes 
until relief Is secured. The petitions 

1 will lie circulated only among farm
ers and not among the towns nl- 

| though the farmers ask that valua
tions on municipal property lie cut. 
too.

"*We can't and we won’t pay lin
ger the present conditions." farmers 
said. They hold that property Is 
liearing a far too large a share of 

1 the burden of taxation and that 
taxes on livestock is inequitable.

District Attoruty George L  Reese 
bus bm n asked for au opinion as to 
how far they may go

landing citizens of the eounty are 
taking part in the taxpayers as
sociation.

TO COACH FORDHAM MEASURE PROPOSES 
TO CONSOLIDATE THE 
S T A T E  INSTITUTIONS

CARLSBAD CHILD IS PHUPDCCC PDiUTC 
HIT AND KILLED BY wUHUntOO UnAHIO
A TRUCK ON FRIDAY PHILIPPINE FREEDOM 

OVER HOOVER VETO

en neck. Witnesses who saw the dependence bill, 
accident said Mitchell went over The senate vote was 66 to 26

Jamea H. Crowley, who achieved 
football Immortality aa a member 
of Notre Dame'a T ou r  Horsemen" 
of 1924. has been appointed football 
coach at Fordham university for ■ 
three-year period.

BLANKET REDUCTION
OF TAXES IMPOSSIBLE

Lon Ortega, five year old son 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Ortega of Carls
bad was struck and killed by a 
truck at Carlsbad Friday after-

SANTA FE—The senate Tues- noon; Th* ot th* J"*®1'  Freedom for the Philippine Is-
day placed fourteen new biiU and w“  lat*r “  Ja?k 1M‘teh- l^ d . was granted by congress
one resolution on the books for ?,L The child was reshed to a Tuesday, the senate overriding 
subsequent consideration. Twen- president Hoover’s veto of the in-
ty-one bills and four resolutions
have now been presented by the .. , . . ,  . ,  ---- ----------- --------------- — -- —
senators who began introduction ‘ J** e“ ri\ t(’ av®|“  » "  accident, as more than the necessary two-third 
of measures only Monday. the 1ch' ,d darted m front vote necessary to pass the bill

Included among impotent infant t? lek! 1b*  " " “ tH duL “ •**! over the veto, 
measures brought forth were: ell d>d not stop it was said and Forty-five democrats voted with

A joint resolution proposing to ** f,rat denied “ ny connection with 20 republicans in the senate with
one farmer-laborite to free the 
islands.

The house voted Friday to over
ride the veto within a short time 
after the lengthy veto message 
had been handed to them by the 
president.

Freedom under the bill will be 
achieved in from 10 to 15 years.

amend the constitution to author
ize the legislature to relocate 
and consolidate educational in
stitutions.

A bill to authorize cities and 
towns and villages to issue reve
nue bonds.

The resolution proposed by Sen. 
ator S. A. Jones o f Clovis, would 
amend the section of the consti
tution relative to the control and 
management of state educationals 
to read: “  * • • The legislature 
shall have power to relate and

the accident when questioned by
officers.

HAGERMAN TOWNERS 
OROP TW O  GAMES 
AMONETTS • DEXTER STATES SEEKING REVENUE

CHICAGO, Illinois — A record 
The outstanding game of the b! e,k,n* 1T '» la t ¡v* hunt for r.v-

MRS. JUDD HINTS SUICIDE

who has been doing work 
Ljie Red Bluff project for 

till. p years, pointed out the pros- 
locations of the dam, 

plant, adminstration build- 
spillway, etc.

P'1 e  site o f the dam is about 
T t miles east of Angeles, Tex- 
Tt A bluff that rises some 30 
PT 0 feet above the water will 
P*. the support for one side of 

*lam. This is not the famed 
.B lu ff.’ The cliffs from which

M Bluff received its indelible

I

7> are further up the stream, 
’ >w Mexico. The oiginai Red 

0H site has been discarded 
the suggestion of government 

.nneeys.— Pecos, Texas Enter- 
»e. *

UNCTION PREVENTS 
fi SALE or STATE LAND

gvr, -------------------
feetnta Fe,—Stale Land Conunis- 

Frank Vesley Monday an- 
iinced a temporary injunction had 
i>n made jiernianent in the suit of 

ranchers front Grant county in 
action to prevent sale of land, 
he Injunction first was ternpor- 

nlitained by It. F. Stovall and 
kerence A. Cooper, both of Sil- 
1 City, to prevent disposition by 

of 22,000 acres of state leased 
by sale In Graut. Sierra and 
counties.

lines F. Hinkle, at the time 
uissioner of public lands in New 

jloo. was made defendant in the 
pn. The two ranchers alleged 

properties would he hemmed 
their rights usurped. On the 

hand, it was contended prior 
had been held on the proper- 

kml the sale was legally adver- 
j to dispose o f the one block of 

acres.

HOPE * FG FT
Jones, f . __ ____ ............ O •>
Oble. f . ------------ ______ 2 0
Harri*, f. ____ ............ 1 1
Guess, f _______ _______0 0

Johnson, g .------- ............ 0 0
Barton, g. _____ _______« •»
Rush. g . ______ _____ 0 *2

Reed. g . ___ _— ........ __0 0

HAGERMAN FG FT
Kev. R.. f . ----- _______0 1
Utferhack. f . ________1 1
Knoll. <».. f ------ ............ 1 I
I jink ford. K . c. _______1 5
Hanson. II. g. — •> 0
Mason, s.. g. — _______» 0
Hanson, A., g. -- _______l> 1

PF
3 
1 
1 
1 
0
4 
3 
3 
0

PF
0
0
3
3
3
0

Referee—Carl Hanson; umpire — 
Curl Holden.

TWENTY FOURTH ANNUAL 
SALE FOR TOM MeKINSTRY 

IS IIJGHLY SUCCESSFUL

PHOENIX, Arizona — Hurling 
accusations from the witness stand 
at John J. Halloran, wealthy lum
berman, Winnie Ruth Judd, blonde 
young condemned slayer in the 
“ trunk murder”  case, Tuesday 
hinted at an intention to commit 
suicide.

She was the state’s star wit
ness at Halloran's preliminary 
hearing on a complaint charging 
him with being an accessory in 
connection with the slaying of 
Agnes Leroi, for which Mrs. Judd 
is under sentence to be hanged 
February 17.

Mrs. Leroi was one o f the two 
women victims in the notorious 
“ trunk murder case.”

“ I’m telling you the honest to 
God truth!” Mrs. Judd burst out 
after a gruelling ordeal on the 
stand.

“ I’m telling what I intend to 
write and take with me to God 
when I committ suicide.”

Blanket reduction o f 50 per 
rent in the present valuation of 
farm and city property and im
provements in Chaves county is 
impossible under the laws of 
New Mexico, according to a rul
ing received Tuesday by H. P. 
Saunders o f Roswell, Chaves coun
ty tax assessor, from the state 
tax commission, says the Roswell 
Dispatch.

Under the interpretation of the 
law by the state tax commission, 
reductions in property values in 
Chaves county can be made only 
by the Chaves county -board of 
tax appraisers or equalisation, and 
then only on individual complaints 
filed by taxpayers.

consolidate any one or more o f 19M b ,lket ball season for the en"  “  on ," 1.forty; tw°  8tatM- 
said institutions, and to make dis- Hagerman Independents, went to . Th* a4~ mbl,e* th* 
position o f  ̂  the property bekmg- Amonrtrt F, nd<>r Flx, ri w-dnes- " I ,  Vlr» m“ ’ ^entucky. Flor-

day night by a score of 29-27.
At the end of the first quarter 

the Roswell team was six points 
behind, but rallied to close the

ing to such institution when in 
the opinion o f the legislature such 
property is no longer required 
for the economical administration 
of the educational affairs of the 
state.”

Dr. J. Q. Thaxton of Raton is 
fathering the measure to author
ize municipalities to issue reve
nue bonds.

ids. Mississippi, Louisiana and 
Alabama—are not in session.

One hand on the public pulse, 
the lawmakers are -«eking to ans-

DAt'GHTKK OF PRES.
WII.SON IS HEAD

McNABH RESIGNS

“ MA” IS INAUGURATED

The twenty fourth annual sale 
which Col. Tom McKlnstry has held 
on his Hagermau farm, was grati
fying in Its results, last Thurs
day.

There was a very large crowd In 
attendance. »1 th people coming 
from the mountains. Clovis, ami 
all through the valley. The selling 
went at a lively pace from the ap
pointed hour In the moruluug until 
late lu the afternoon. Some fine 
stock was sold at this sale. Tom 
McKlnstry hatas made a wide repu
tation as a registered stock grower.

GIN PLANT BURNS

AUSTIN, Texas—Mrs. Miriam 
A. (Ma) Ferguson returned to 
the governorship o f Texas Tues
day, while ancient cannon boom
ed a 17-gun salute and a throng 
that overflowed the capitol cheer
ed her second inauguration. By 
her side was her husband and ad
visor, former Governor James E. 
(Pa) Ferguson, enjoying another 
political triumph by proxy.

Resignation, with comment or 
assigned reason, of J. A. McNabb, 
assistant state comptroller, was 
announced Tuesday at Santa Fe. 
He submitted his resignation to 
Juan A. Vigil, state comptroller.

McNabb a few days ago recom
mended a 10 per cent reduction 
in salaries and elimination of sev
eral employes and consolidation 
work, together with a different 
system of audits. It was not 
made public whether this concern
ed his resignation.

Cambridge. Mass.—Mrs. Jessie 
Wllsuii Sayre, daughter of Presi
dent Woodrow Wilson and life hmg 
worker In social service and the 
cause of world peace, died Sunday 
uight. She »as 43.

Mrs. Sayre, wife of Professor 
Francis II. Sayre, newly appointed 
state commissioner of correction 
and a member of the Harvard I-aw 
School facility, succunilied to the 
effects of a gall bladder operation 
performed Saturday morning In the 
Cambridge Hospital.

BILL REPEAL GADGET LAW

SANTA FE— The gadget section 
in the motor vehicle law, which

half. 13-11. Carl Holden, guard 4mt^ ndM »
for Hagerman, was
man,
them

hieh Mint if unable 10 work, to live in a leas 
"V f  complex political until and to payi, scoring nine points, most of , ■

a long shots. The Roswell u
team copped eleven point, on free W,th th* other ha" d- thf y “ • throws preparing for or grinding through

Dexter also defeated the In- l.he. 1'* ! ‘ Utiv* hoPPer* ™**"“ res
dependents here in the Friday designed to revise taxes, relieve
night game with the long end of u"«»P>oy»«nt *nd re-organixe the 

43-35 wore. Whitman and along s.mpler liaas.
To save a dollar here and spend 

it there, with regard for the exi
gencies of time— that is the trend 
shown. Tte moves to shift the 
incidence of taxes from real pro
perty and cut government expen
ses to obtain revenue for admin
istering the citizens’ official busi
ness is general.

a 43-35 score.
Reed starred for Dexter, with 
Bill Evans, high point man for 
Hagerman. The Dexter town team 
is one of the strongest in the 
valley this year.

TWELVE OIL I.EA8ES SOLD

Twelve oil and gas leases were 
granted successful bidders Thurs
day at the regular monthly sale 
of the state department of public 
lands. Commissioner Frank Ves- 
ely announced at Santa Fe.

NEW TAXATION
SUPPORT IS URGED

Support for proposed gross re- 
, .. . . ceipts and graduated income tax

..'.Tr’ü  ¿ Ï T  —  T  V . ™  O. T ol„.
executive secretary of the Newwere placed for a total o f $5,053.

a figure far in excess of that Me'xki'o E duc.tio^ í aI¿ocmUon,'
an editorial in the January’ issue

TROUT TRUCK OVERTURNED

10,000 rainbow trout were kill
ed Thursday afternoon when a 
truck o f the state game depart
ment carrying the trout overturn
ed near Ancho. The trout were 
en route to the Lincoln forest.

Rev. J. W. Slade attended the 
Methodist banquet held in the Ar
tesia Methodist Church lust Thurs
day night.

^  ___ realized for the corresponding sale
cost the state $23,000, will be de- in,. 1? 2; T1>* ^tal amount re- of‘ New” Mexico 'schoiTTevi^w.

“ Bills calling for a gross re-
Successful bidders and amounts 

I offered were:
ceipts and a graduated income tax 
will be introduced in the present 
session o f the legislature,” he

leted from the statute if the bill cei^  J * nu‘ ry , 0 ‘*at >e* r was 
introduced in the legislature by on ’ he 8* ld-
W. E. Rose, representative from 
Sandoval county is passed.

The Bernalillo representative 
Saturday morning introduced in i
the house H. B. No. 15 repealing » ”  r ' lro,' “ ra will accomplish a two-fold pur-

I n iw , I» « .ill L - l .  *
Espe, Santa Fe, $100.

The Phillips Petroleum CoM of
paragraph C, Section 11-606, the r ,^?n- * i f 7’ 
motor vehicle act Theo’ N’ E

William D. Morris, Ft. W’orth, wrot„
Texas $380 and $176.

The Amarado Petroleum Corpo- A Vote for th*“  two
pose. It will help to place finan
cial support o f schools on a broad
er and better taxing base and will

OPPOSE BOARD APPRAISERS 0 kl* hom*’ $3*3’ $371’ at the same Urne help to giveand $1,568.
The Carter Oil Co., Tulsa, Okla- the property taxpayer a measure

The New Mexico houw Monday hon,a |25t; >SK)7 $253, $607 and' ¿ 7 “ *  which he U ju*tly “ k‘
introduced a bill proposing abol- ggg7

The leases granted the Phillipsishing the county board of tax 
appraisers. The measure car
ried unanimously, 48-0.

Other excerpts from this article:
■ -  1 “ Our property taxpayer mustand Carter companies were for . _  ,  .. ,. __ ._ *_______ ... , 1 be given a measure of relief or

January Follies

I APPOINTED COLONEL 
Iltis CAVALRY N. M. N. G.

at. Col. Clyde E. Ely Friday 
Appointed colonel of the 111th 

to succeed Col. Norman 
, who died last week, 

ouncement was made by 
Knt General Osborne Wood. 

Ely, who is publisher of a 
ppaper in Yuma, Arizona, will 

his home in Santa Fe.

EN SENTENCES

hosiery salesman 
sentence o f from 
to two years in 

unty district court 
«day for the theft 
m W. F . Whitmore 

January 10th.

Friday, the 13th of January, 
the Oasis gin plant southeast of 
Roswell, ginned exactly thirteen 
bales of cotton and was destroy
ed by fire shortly after midnight. 
The blaze was discovered by J. 
M. Mills, ginner, but Mr. Mills 
was unable to enter the building 
because of the danger from the 
fire. Workmen were able to save 
the seed house and warehouse by 
carrying water. The estimated 
damage to the gin plant is in 
the neighborhood of $10,000.

JUDGE McGHEE HOLDS
FIRST CASE WEDNESDAY

Judge J. B. McGhee of Roswell, 
appointed Tuesday as judge of 
the fifth judicial district held his 
first case in Carlsbad yesterday. 
Judge McGhee will go from Carls
bad to Lovington, where he will 
hear a number of civil cases and 
will endeavor to dispose of an ac
cumulation o f legal matters in 
thia district as rapidly as possible.

MAY ABOLISH CAPITAL 
PUNISHMENT IN N. M. .

Abolition of capital punishment 
is to be proposed in the state leg
islature, it was learned at Santa 
Fe.

The bill, if it ia passed, may or 
may not be made to apply to the 
case of Tom Johnson, under the 
death sentence. Legally, it is 
said, Johnson’s sentence can be re
duced by a legislative act.

TV\i WN0» COKTUwn WS WJTVMJEV» fe)Yt

BEHEAD KIWI

POPULAR‘S I

\ T O L D  X0V1 —  T H *  SQVMWLfcLS 
?UT OH *  WEKNV CORT OP 
PUDv U L V T  Y? R V A -5

BAWLS t-

THIS pW  mull o n  in Sonic good
JABS during me MONTH

tracts in township, seventeen and £  ^  ^ i  ^ U b i y  £  whole-
’ T * ”  thr y; ' ,Ve Mile confiscation of property inand thirty-six in Lea county, Ves- thu u - „ * M y

ly said
Twenty tracts were offered but .  “  ’ ’ ’ the only ^ » y 40

bids were not accepted on eight, Pn ‘  7 1  equ.Ub e system _________  of property assessment, and to
find other sources of revenue.” 

“ Our primary object in sup
porting . . . new sources of reve-

Sheriff Waiter McDonald ia a ’ " “ e '* not for th* purP°** 
little stiff today from bruises P ^ n* more 'tor wthools,
received ia Howell Gage’s car " e ' "  ^  * Pnp*T'
which rolled over three times with *  ior ^hool purposes may
the sheriff in it at a railroad ^  reduced in direct pr.port.on to

the amount of the net income de
rived from these new.

s h e r i f f  McDo n a l d  h a s  
AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENT

TAKE APPEAL IN
DRAINAGE CASE

crossing seven miles this side of i 
Roswell late Monday night as he 
was returning from a meeting of | 

j peace oficers of the state at Santa 
Fe.

Gage said the car was damaged | “
to the extent of about $200 by „ J h r e e  dr* ,“ K«‘ districts in 
the accident.—Carlsbad Current- £havel  «>unty Roswell, Dexter- 
Argus. Greenfield and Hagerman will ap-

____________  peal from the U. S. District Court
RORRFRc 1 m rr  u p y t m  at Roswel1 the circuit court ofROBBERS LOOT DEXTER appeals at Denver, attorney, for

I OST Oh F it fc SAFE the draina(re district announced

Tue»day evening, robber, loot- ^ A ^ s . o n  rendered at Roswell 
ed the office safe of the Dexter 19th> by Jxldge Oolin
post office^ The post off.ee safe Neblm tpecified thmt the com. 
was carried north of the Dexter mistliooen ot the9e district, must 
school building, where the rob- ,evy assessments to care for the 
ber, proceeded to break the lock delinquencies existing in the dis- 
with a sledge hammer. About trict 
$100 in cash and several post- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
age stamp, were taken. The safe WEE0 SCHOOL CLOSED ON 
»ras practically demolished No ACCOUNT OF THE FLU
clue has been found as to the , _ _
identity of the robber,. The Weed school

___  this week after a week’s suspen-
MORATORIUM FOR PROJECTS | sion on account of an epidemic 

---------  ! o f flu in that community, accord-
General agreement was reach- in(t to Mrs. Nellie Simpers, conn

ed at a joint hearing of the sen- ty school superintendent.—Alamo- 
ate and house irrigation commit- fordo News, 
tees last week that a further m o r - ____________
atorium should be granted the A FINE BIRTHDAY PRESENT
settlers of western irrigated rec- ..... ......
tarnation projects and subcom- D. D. Essex feels that his birth- 
mittees were deatiled to put in day anniversary was wall remans- 
-ihape legislation to reach that ob- be red when Mrs. Essex presented 
jective. | him with a pair of twins, a boy

Senator Sam G. Bratton of New and a girl, at their home on the
Mexico was among those named 
on the subcommittee

Cottonwood yesterday 
the 18th inat.

morning.
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WHOLE WHEAT VALUABLE 
IN THE LOW COST DIET

Wheat is the oldest and most 
valuable grain known to us says 
Miss Veda Strong of the New 
Mexico State College. Since New 
Mexico produces a large amount 
of wheat, it should be used more | 
often in the weekly menu.

Whole wheat is a very nutriti
ous food containing proteins, min
erals and vitamins, (especially 
vitamin B 1 in addition to the pro
teins and carbohydrates that are 
the chief constituents o f white 
flour. The wheat germ, however, 
which is the most nutritious por- I 
tion of the grain, is taken off j 
in the milling process along with j 
the bran coat. With these parts 
go most of the mineral and vita
min values and some of the pro
tein content of the grain. W hen 
the entire grain, whole or crack
ed. is used, the full nutritive val
ue of wheat is available. For 
this reason, the use of the whole 
grain is especially recommended 
where food supplies are limited.

To save time and fuel in cooking 
the wheat may be ground. If im
possible to buy it already ground, 
it can be ground at home by 
using a coffee grinder of meat 
grinder. A pound of ground whole 
wheat will make breakfast por
ridge for two days for a family 
of five, with generous servings.

In coking the whole grain, soak 
it first over night, using 3 cups 
o f water and 2 teaspoons salt to 
each 2 cups of wheat, then boil 
gently three or four hours, adding 
water as necessary, until it is 
tender and no uncooked, starchy 
flavor is present. The time may 
be shortened by processing 30 
minutes at 10 to 15 pounds pres
sure, in a pressure cooker, after 
cooking for an hour over direct 
heat The whole wheat when cook
ed makes a delicious cereal and 
may be used in chowder, cooked 
with beef, scalloped with liver, 
or made into muffins, puddings or 
cookies.

Recipes for using whole wheat 
in any o f the above dishes may 
be had from your county agent 
or by writing the Extension Ser
vice, State College, New Mexico.

TMI I  WILY NkYS 
>«LD WAR TWO 

pvANrt w e t ie -  
ftR-OUGHT DOWN VY THt

i
“  "BY THROWING

A** w .« «T T H iN lli

h Spu d  op 4i m
f i r  h o u r  r n  Automobile

WOULD «TRIM! A STATIONARY 
OBJECT WITH THE SAME 

FORCE OF IMPACT IT 
—  WOULD HAVE 

\V DROPPED 
FROM THE TOP 

OF A
r  - »  TWENTY STORY

BUILDING

I---------------------------s-------------m
I ntoxicating  v  

Mu sh ro o m s
HAVE BUN 
DISCOVERED 

IN JAPAN

G O V ER N O R  SIGNED 
H06GS P R O R A TIO N  
A G R E E M E N T  W E D .

FIFTEEN PER CENT

o* Tue peoplb

WORKING IN IMB

ONII ED STATES
.  w e a r ,

UNI FOR.MS

Governor Arthur Seligman yes
terday signed the proration agree
ment with the operators in the 
Hobbs field, specifying a minimum 
daily production of 30,000 barrels | 
effective immediately.

The agreement already had been | 
signed by the 17 operators in the ! 
field and had been approved by 
State Land Commissioner Frank 
Vesely, who also affixed his sig
nature yesterday.

It carries a provision that the 
state or any o f the operators may 
withdraw upon 30-day notice.

Under the proration plan in 
effect in 1932 a daily average 
minimum of 22,000 barrels was 
called for and it was provided no 
withdrawals would be permitted j 
for the first six months.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

United States Department of the 
Interior, General Land Office, 
Las Cruces, N. M., December 
12, 1932.

HOME BUSINESS 
IN S T ITU T IO N S

INCREASE THE VALUE OF YOUR HOME

When you patronize a hardware and lum
ber store in your own home town, you are help
ing increase the value o f your personal proper
ty in that town.

The money which you spend with us will 
be returned to the community. And another 
thing . . . .  you will find our prices and values 
RIGHT.

Triangle Lumber and 
Hardware Co.

Dexter, New Mexico

T H R E E  H IG H W A Y  
CONTRACTS ARE LET 
AT S A N TA  FE TUES.

“ Eminent Domain**
A city or stnte can condemn an* 

real projK-rty for public use. pro 
vided the owner Is paid Just com 
pensatlon. This unquestionable right 
of the city or state Is called th» 
“ right of eminent domain." •

As Washington Saw Cnpital
George Washington helped plan 

•exeral of the public buildings In 
Washington, and saw the Whit* 
House almost ready for occnpancy 
and the first section of the Capitol 
ready for use.

“ Honking High”
The expression “The go,Re hangs 

high'* la hellex-ed to be a corrup 
tlon of “The goose honks high, at 
In fair weather." The expression 
Is used to Indicate that the prospect 
la good.

Contracts were awarded at Santa 
FV Tuesday by the state highway 
commission for three new road 
building projects upon which will 
Ik* expended approximately $444.(imi.

Announcement of contract awards 
on two other projects was not made 
pending further consideration by 
the commission and consideration of 
l.lds on one other was postponed 
uutll the next highway letting which 
will take place In als.ut two weeks. 
State Highway Engineer W. It. 
Eccles said.

A. O. Peabody of l-as Cruces got 
the contracts for N.4 miles between 
Ix.rilsl.urg and K.sleo in Hidalgo 
county. His hid was $110,000.

Two contracts were awarded the 
Miller Construction Company of 
Denver for an aggregate figure of 
$234.21 Ml.

One Is for 2.5 miles of the I .as 
Cruces-Kadiutu Springs road I n 
I bma Ana county and the other is 
for 0.(1 miles of the same road.

The commission Tuesday still was 
considering bids received on a pro
ject of approximately 5.3 tulles on 
the Hoawell-Hondo road In Lincoln 
county and paving through Alamo
gordo. A hid of $42.909 by Kersey 
and Company of Alamogordo was 
the lowest received for the latter 
contract, hut the commission had 
made n o announcement o f  the 
award.

Notice ia hereby given that 
the State of New Mexico has 
filed in this office its selection 
list 99, act of May 28, 1928, aer
ial No. 040473, for the following 
land:

Twp. lfi-S., R. 16-E: Lots 3 
and 7. Sec. 34.

Twp. 17-S., R. 16-E: lot* 2, 
3, 4, SW'wNWt*, WHSWVi Sec. 
3; and W >*W *, N E ^ N W *. NW 
V, NE*a Sec. 10.

The purpose o f this notice is 
to allow all persons claiming the 

.  . . . . .  . . .  T l l .  I»nd adversely, or desiring to show
W TUnPAWN N T U F it to be mineral in character, an
f f  1 1  n u n n n n  111  I l l  L  opportunity to file their protests

CHAVES GIST. C O U R T ,PP"“V‘ '

OIL RECIEVERSHIP IS

ANNUAL AREA SCOUT
MEETING FEBRUARY 17

February 17th has been set as 
the tentative date for the ninth 
annual meeting of the eastern 
New Mexico area council Boy 
Scouts of America. The meeting 
will be held in Roswell.

ENGRAVING at The Messenger

i 52-5t
V. B. MAY, 

Register.

Wither r.|,|„r Martin nor <> J Application for a receivership 
Ford could steal first base. First heretofore filed iu the case of J. M 
base has to Ik* earned The fellow Wooley anti ..«hers against the Shell 
who thinks that he can ride to first petroleum corporation aud others 
sack on the shoulders of his fellow by ,,|„|„tlffK in the case was wlth- 
workman. Is headed for a dls ,|rliuil Monday at Roswell and the 
lllusionment. Me rememtaT a lad defendants t.H.k an appeal to the 
in our college « lass who made the j Mtute supreme court. The ease, lo
ttery statement before the students, voicing valuable oil land In the 
“ 1 won’t work all my life at a two ||<>bb* |MM,| .«me up for a final

RESOLUTION NO. 21

bit Job. and the man who offers me hearing Monday la-fore Judge H. A. Mexico.

WHEREAS— At the request of 
the Board of Education of School 
District No. 6, Chaves County, 
New Mexico, by their Secretary, 
N. S. West, to call the regular 
election for the election of a Board 
of Education for said School Dis
trict No. 6, Chaves County, New

THEREFORE:
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 

BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF 
THE TOWN OF HAGERMAN: 
That an election be and the

one will get my opinion straight ] Kiker.
from the shoulder. That boy Is j I’mler a decision in the ease ren- 
now married and living with hla ,|,*r»sl at Roswell Dc.-eml.er 2. by 
father—his wife and himself are Judge Kiker. J. M. Wooley and oth-
slopping the pigs and milking the ,,r* n.-re awarded an undivided one- _________________ _________ ____
<s»ws for their room and Isxard. If half interest In 321! acres of oil land same is hereby called, and to be 
lie had taken a small Job, even <>f tn tbe Hohha pm>l. together with a held on the second Tuesday in I 
the “two hit" variety, there might ng,. interest in the Improvements on February, 1933, the same being j 
have ts-en a chance for him to work the property. Including three pro on the 14th day of February, 1933, 
up to a position worth while. The t|tK-iiig oil wells, machinery a n d at the voting place hereinafter I 
reason for our spouting off In this equipment. Final delivery of the designated, whereat two (2) mem- I 
fashion is simply this. During the decree was made Tuesday to the [ bers of the Board of Education of | 
last six days, we have heard three of |.ea county,
different men say. ‘ ‘I won’t work , Atorneya said that the nppli.it-
at such u price!” Well. It may not ,j,.n of receivership, bad It Is-en In- ___  ___ ____  _____ _____  _
Ik- pleasant to lalsir In the sun for slstcl upon, would have brought up vacancy. And two (2 )  members 
fourteen hour a day for Just enough the question of the validity of the 0f the Board of Education o f the 
to buy gr.s-erles an.) clothing, but proratlon agreement In Hie state Town of Hagerman, New Mexico,

Oldest Printing Blocks
in Exhibit at Chicago

The oldest printing blocks In ex
istence snywhere In the world sr*
In s collection of bamboo, root and 
wood carvings from China at Field 
Museum of Natural History, Chi
cago. These blocks are engraved 
with flora) designs and must have 
been made before the year A  D. 
1108, according to Dr. Berthold 
Laufer, curator of anthropology and 
noted authority on oriental subjects, 
who secured them for the museum 
during the course of an expedition 
to China. The printing blocks were 
found Id the ancient city of Chulu 
In the southern part of the province 
of Chill. This city, excavated by 
archeologists In recent years, was 
submerged by a flood In 1108.

“The Chinese are the Inventors of 
block-printing, end. in fact, of all 
the essentials for printing—paper, 
writing, brush. Ink end Ink-pallet or 
Ink-stone," Doctor Laufer stated. 
“The Chinese Invented and perfect
ed these entirely from their own re
sources, unaided by any other na
tion. Paper was Invented and man- 
nfaetured In China ae early at A  D. 
106. Under the Sung dynasty, which 
held sway from 900 to 1279, tho 
printing* of books from wooden 
blocks was a flourishing art. The 
manufacture of paper remained a 
Chlneae monopoly until A. D. 751, 
when the technique was Introduced 
into Samarkand by Chinese captives 
of an Invading Arab force. This led 
to tho substitution of paper for 
papyrus throughout the Arab do
minions, the Importation of paper 
Into Europe, and Anally the estab- 
ltshment of the first European pa
per mill In Italy.“  .

TYPEWRITERS

New Woodstock*, 
Remingtons, Rebuilt* 
makes at The Messe!

Now at our new localiori 

215 NORTH MAIN

PURDY ELECTRI
Come and see _

therj

CH AS. A. W RIGHT!
Office in City Hall .D .'’

Hours 9-12 a. m.—2-4 ps 
Sunday 9-10 a. m.

Residence Tressler Bldg., Ph 
Hagerman, N. M. *

McKINSTRY

MORRISON

Auctioneei
Hagerman, N. M |

■ r

the Town of Hagerman, New Mex
ico, shall be elected for a term of 
four (4) years each, to fill

ten million men In America today court which was determined here 
would Ik- willing to make their play favor of proratlon by F’ederal 
for first base, if they had the op- Judge Colin Xehlett in the case of 
portunlty. i t h e H o b b s  Townalte company

against the Midwest Refining eom- 
When Rev. Hedges gets to heaven. jM|Ilv an() others.

hell find a crown so full of din This case lias been la-fore Judge 
mon.ls that hell sparkle like the „ „  H numls-r of hearings ex
sun. It seems like some people in t<-ii<llntr over several months. From 
this community expect him to do t|1(, „ nioulit o f property involved 
everything from washing their ears an,| , <|uestions presented 
to darning tlielr sox. A woman re- ] , f,c case was one o f the most Im- 
eently |s*niie<l a torrid epistle open portant civil actions ever tried in 
ing with the line. "Lart night I Just fl|p fifth j ll(]|eial district, 
got six and one half hours sleep. The property in qucrtlon Is locat-
Can’t yon do something about It7" L g  i„ the south hnlf o f section 18. 
Well, it seems a shame to our pro ^ „ „ h i p  ix, range 3H-eart and la 
fesslonal mind that the dear lady ; regarded as one of the most valua- 
got gypped out of one hour and a , |,J,, |1Hif sections In the Hohha pool, 
half of the eight hours sleep pre- some estimates have set the value
scribed by physicians for growing 
children, and we suggest that Bro.

of this iNirtlcnlar 3tki acres as high 
as $2.(MMI.(MI0. There are three pro-

Woman's Feat Recorded
The Colorado Springs Chamber of 

Commerce says that Mra. Holmes of 
Lawrence, Kan., was the first wom
an to hike up Pike's peak. She did 
It In 1859.

TAXES IN THE DESERT

Childish Mortality
Accidenta, tuberculosis, heart d!» 

ease, pneumonia, diphtheria and ap
pendicitis are the six most Impor
tant cause* of death among chil
dren between five and nineteen.

Viaegar From Watermelons
Watermelons have been nsed anc- 

eessfullv for making vinegar, hut 
the Jnlce must be concentrated tc 
about half Its original volume tc 
give the proper sugar content.

Giant Frogs
The biggest frogs In the world ar* 

the Goliath frogs, whose bodies ar* 
•bout 12 Inches long, exclusive of 
their powerful limbs.

“ D oubled Up”  Professions 
In early Colonial times, the pro 

tension of clergyman and physician 
was often combined.

THE LIVING BUDDHA

Hedges go down and hold her hand dlK.inB we|l8 on the |Hnd wlth „ 
every night until she goes to sleep. Ida|iy potential o f 7.immi barrels, 
or lilt her over the bead with a ball | 
bat. Of course, he might drive down | 
a herd of Prof. White's sheep and j 
make them jump the fenee while the I 
lady counted them. However. Rev.
Hedges didn't ask us for any advice j 
on this vital and all important ques-1 
tlon. so we’ll dry up and let him I 
handle the ladies in any way which 
he sees fit. but by gosh comma it 
must he one b.-ek of a job comma to 
be on the town welfare committee 
stop

METAL OUTPUT IN NEW
MEXICO *4.581.752

Almost a M onopoly
California produces practically all 

the lemona grown in the United 
States.

Nation’s Seal
The Great Real of the Tnlted 

Staten was adopted Jane 20 1782.

Santa Fe.—New Mexico’s metal j 
production, estimated at average j 
yearly prices, for 1932 showed a re- 
duct I <>n In the gross value of $4,- . 
581.752. or 48 per cent, as compered j 
with 1931, the U. S. Bureau of 
Mines reported.

The total gross value last year j 
wns $4.913.014 and for 1931 was j 
*9.494.766.

Gold produced in the state dur- The almost traditional figure of
Nottilng seems to be escaping the Ing 1932 was valued at $517.767 the |.Bnc,len Lama (or the living 

eye of the tax collector In these try silver at $339.206. lead at 1608.4(g). B,lddha) hai rr„ ln h|g
Ing times. The Compagnie Generale copia r at $1.872.944. and sine at *1. elusion In the fastnesses of hla na 
Transaaharlenne, controlling this 579,698. tlve Tlbe, nnd established the bead-
tiny gas pump In the wastes of the quarters of his religion In the Tal
Sahara desert, has been ordered by FARM LOAN ASS’N. ELECTION Bo Tien, the hall In Peiping where 
the collector of taxes at Adar to j six directors of the Hope Farm foreign envoys were received In the

hall be elected for a term of 
six (6) each. The said two (2) 
members for a term of four (4) 
years, and two (2) members for 
a term of six (6) years to be 
elected, shall be elected at large 
from School District No. 6, by 
the qualified electors of said Town 
of Hagerman, and territory out
ride o f said town attached thereto 
for school purposes.

Said election shall be held, the 
returns therefore made and can
vassed, and certificates of election 
issued in accordance with the laws 
applicable to elections of officers 
of incorporated cities and towns, 
except, that no registration shall 
be required.

The said two (2) members elect
ed for a term of four(4) years 
and two (2) members elected for 
a term of six (6) years of said 
Board of Education to be elected, 
shall have the qualifications pro
vided by law for members of 
Boards of Education in cities and 
towns of New Mexico.

The voting place in the town 
of Hagerman, New Mexico, for 
holding said election, shall be the 
town hall, and the following nam
ed persons are hereby duly ap
pointed as Judges and Clerks to 
hold the said election:
JUDGES—

W. E. Bowen, Harold Dye, and
O. R. Tanner.

CLERKS—
Mrs. Louise Brown and Mrs. W.
E. Utterback.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED: 

That the Town Clerk of the Town 
of Hagerman, cause notice of said 
election to be published in the 
manner required by law.

Adopted and approved at the 
regular meeting of the Board of 
Trustees, on this the 9th day of 
January, 1933.

(SEAL)
E. S. BOWEN, 

Acting Mayor.
Attest:

O. R. TANNER,
Clerk. 3-2tc

pay tax on the gaaolln« that la he- 
lng sold at thia station. So far thè 
ras« - rem alni unsettled wlth- the 
company flrmly refusiti« to allow 
th« court* to arbitrata Ih« mattar.

Loan Association were re-elected day* of the Manrhu dynasty *Tha 
at Hope last week. The directors abora^excloslve photograph Is the 
are: Lee Glasscock, Bryant Wil- ; brat picture to be made of the man 
liam«, J- W. Mellard, Joe Puckett, who rules over the religious fervor 
L. N. Barley and H. R. Russell, of approximately 5flO.(«»K*»i people

Has Mankind Reason to
Be Thankful for Doubt?

The skeptic takes pleasure In the 
fact that he kDows next to noth
ing. Imagine, If you ran, a world 
In which everything Is known. We 
know what life Is, how It started, 
and perhaps how to create It; we 
know why the unlverae exists and If 
there Is a God.

We have long since Isolated every 
germ and microbe, discovered Its 
vulnerable spot and done away with 
1L We know why roses are so beau
tiful. and the exact explanation of 
love. There Is nothing beyond the 
ken of our knowledge.

In such a world, the skeptic asks, 
what would there be left to doT If 
the meaning of existence had at 
least yielded np Its secret, or If, on 
the other hand. It were definitely 
proved that existence has no mean
ing, what would man have to strtva 
for?

No, says the skeptic, a little be
lief and a little certainty may hold 
unquestionable attraction, but let ua 
be thankful that there remain vast 
regions of doubt to explore.—Paul 
8. Nathan tn the Modern Thinker.

* . 1 1 !
. * ■

T IM E
COUNT!

when you're in PA\

Asi

Say* a Senior boy to a Port 
Graduate girl.

■‘ What makes you so conceited?*’ 
P. G .:—I’m not conceited. I don't 

think I’m half so good looking as 
I really am.

Insist on genuine Bayer Asf 
not only for its safety, but its .

Take a tablet of Bayer 
and some other tablet, and 
them in water. Then watch' 
Bayer tablet dissolve—rapidly 
completely. See how long it I 
melt down the other.

That’s an easy way to tti. 
value of “ bargain" preparations, ft ! 
a far better way than testing them] 
in your stomach 1

Bayer Aspirin offers safe and 
speedy relief of headaches, colds) 
a sore throat, neuralgia, neuritis] 
lumbago,' rheumatism, or periodic 
pain. It contain« no coarse, irritating 
particles or impurities.

TV P E W K ITE K S

New, second hand and factory 
rebuilts in portables and standards 
—See us before you buy.

Typewriter* for rent at Messenge.

Fresh Roasted Coffee
Wholesale and Retail

GUARANTEED HIGH QUALITY PURE 
COFFEE

U. S. Blend SUNSHINE
FOR SALE BY LOCAL MERCHANTS

The grind is important, come in and let us talk 
it over with you and show you this Coffee

ROSWELL COFFEE COMPANY
DAN C. SAVAGE, Proprietor

4I4Vi N. MAIN ST. ROSWELL, N. M.



1933 WORLD’S FAIR 
ON S O U N D  B A S IS  
AS Y E A R S T A R T S

THE CAT’S Down Hold-Up 
Lane

By ALLEN COLES

, Thursday, January 19, 1933 THE MESSENGER, HAGERMAN, NEW MEXICO Pai* TVraa

BEGINNERS
T. Z. Mi-t'iillugli catered till» 

£-ck. We are «t inlying himiw pit- 
4 res mill will inuke u Hiiowr m-rap 
ink when we take ilnwn the pie- 
res we are si inly Inn

Af'i SECOND GRADE
L : The seiuntl grade now has a full 
lijpiiii*. as must o f the ehihtren are 
j^ c k  111 aeltnnl after picking eottou 
(■hi‘1 have three new pupils.

„fn THIRD GRADE
i »aisktuioland and the ways of the 

miGfiiios has lieen the main topic of 
lgW rest ill the third grade tills week.

I  ht th sand table was de<-orgte<l with 
5ro*div houses and mow capped 

alpeiitains. Boats, sled and animals 
ra|oiie far north were placed around 

| Hi'ake the scene more real. Some 
rei'e>ie children were lntercsteil In 
lUoiug out of soap the queer toy« 
e*e the Eskimos play with, such as 

dolls and toy animals.

■' 1 e* r  IETH GRADE
“* en H?fh grade pupils made a 
^L^-t record in spelling last week.

SEVENTH GRADE
any of the »chool wants to 
anything al«.ut passive and 

„» voice III English, they may 
the seventh grade, hut don't 

J',|ieir word for It.
seventh grade arithmetic 

â fra id of Friday the 13th. Iieg 
Knoll not to give them an 

f'tetlc test.

!
*|\ Harrison left for Hold.-, 
Jlo the sorrow of Katherine Jo i 
. I.* class In geucral.

STAFF
Editor-in-chief______Ercel McGee
Assistant Editor_Ruth Utterback
Sports Editor. .Agnes McCormick 

Social Editors
Flora Hughes, Ruby Baker

THE (.RADES WUNDER

What tia|.|>ciiK in the dining room 
every day from 12:80 to 1:00?

Why Miss Burt wears a smile all 
Hie time?

Why Mr. Knoll Is so good In cir
cles ?

Why Katherine Karkus has so 
many lien ns?

Why Duh is so cute?
Why Ml»* Bantu la so tall?

What a hunch of ts.ys were doing 
Tuesday night on the road that 
lends from H. II S. to the highway?

Why the Juniors have taken a 
sudden liking to a certain hook?

Why Miss Clemons Is '‘ tightening 
up" in the commercial rotuu?

If Waiiniln Is in her second child
hood ?

Miss Denny— Dub, how many 
days are in each month ?

Dub— 30 days has September,
All the rest I can’t re

member.
The calendar hangs there 

on the wall.
Why bother me with it 

at all?

^UHltTI.Y past midnight Dick 
^  Sanders sat In the flickering light 
of two dripping cundles typing the 
last revision of the last chapter of 
his lust adrenture hook for boya.

He was wishing as he typed 
there in the lonely cottage down 
llold-L'p lane, that the rain 
wouldn't beat so menacingly on the 
sloping roof. So long as his work 
was absorbing he didn't mind life 

Why Gladys thinks John Duke Is |n this wooded sechnilnn but now 
mushy? that he was nearing the close of

Why Burton dribbles the ha-ket \ his bonk there was something a llt- 
hnll so low? tie terrifying or at least depressing

When June ami Leonard will about Hold-I’ p lane, as the Tiling- 
coin«* to scb.s.l again? era railed the short road that led

Why Miss Cutignol tries so hard Into the woods which according to 
to keep from laughing the In-t per- reports had once been the haunt
hai?

Where Sieve went Tuesday night? 
Why one or two of the high

of bandits.
Once or twice Dick stopped typ

ing to listen more Intently to the

EIGHTII (.RADE
h . elghtli grade retnrned to 
%wltb the exception of Irene 

V V We also bave several 
ta that are !>afk In acbool. 

kfor the flrst Mme thls year. 
(liera tliat never returned. 

l'j outils.k for 11*33 for the 
li grade Is very bright and 

• Mon Is jnst arotind the eor- 
l(int. oh. that distance to the 

,«
I*. T. A. was very nie* to the 
srhool last Tueaday evenlng 

reaented us wlth a real Christ- 
eresent. A set of seren vol- 
o f ' ‘ laind* Ami INs.plea" of 
we are very protid. Thanks 
A.!

k ont Kreslimen. the eighth 
T *  à are golng to cateh some of 

F  ’ von don't hs.k oui.
Ou- 5 ---------

ul.n*Sgy |s ..ne of thoae red-hUaidetl 
•d?1 si.-ii y»u hesr si. min-h als.nt. 
rote , «  her tske up for her rlghts 
•d'V tlif fa ts played Dexter.
TÎ, L_______________ ______________

The Itols-ats hud a most thrilling 
game with Dexter recently. It 
lis.ked as though Hagermun was 
Is.und for sms-ess in this game until 
tile very last moment when Dexter 
ran the score up to 17-1!) in their 
favor.

Although Richard Key was not 
'on' he made oue of the nh-est hack- 
hnml shots thiit bus lieen made here 
this season.

Here is the s<s.re of each man by 
the half.

Hagerman first half:
Glenn Knoll made one field goal 
ami two personal fouls: Everett
l-tiiikfi.nl made one field goal; H. 
Hanson, one field gonl; A. Hanson, 
one field goal.

Second half:
L  George made oue field goal and 
one persona! foul; It. Key. one 
field goal and one free goal; E. 
l-ankford. one field goal and two 
fouls; A. Hanson, three personal 
fouls and one technleal foul.

Dexter, first half:
K. Stone, two field goals; M.-YTt-k- 
ers three persomtl fouls; Kuyken
dall. 1 personal foul: Curtis oue 
free goal and one field gonl.

Second half:
K. Stone two field goals ami 1 free 
goal with four personal fouls; C. 
Stone three field goals; Kuykendall 
two free goals and one personal 
foul.

It. Stone was high point for Dex
ter M o o rin g  7 points.

II. Hanson and K. lainkford tied 
for high point man for Hagerman 
with 4 points earh.

school I toys have sworn to keep out J  medley of sounds caused by the 
of lis-al ‘‘ society" for a time? j wind and rain, and then In the 

Vbst was on fiat yit-to of papiri middle of the last paragraph he
Miss George got from Hit-hard?

There are two things that are 
very stylish now. English riding 
Iss.ts and little mustaelies. Well, 
since I ain't got $3.3(1 in cash and 
i-an't grow n mustache. I guess I 
run't keep up with the styles. I 
think I'll get me a l«s.t black's 
stand and put It («•hind the stage 
Then 1 rsii make the whiskers ami I mand—a strong voice but high 
the *.V.K* Is buy the l«s.ts with. ! enough for a woman. With gun 

I--------  still In the right hand the aggres-

stopped abruptly. The candles had 
both flickered suddenly as If a 
door had been o|>ened to let In a 
gust of air and then, before he had 
time to think what his youthful 
hero would have done under the 
circumstances, he felt a withering 
pang of terror and looked up Into 
the dangvnul end of a run.

“ Stick ’em up." came the com-

Ir's got so. Imre lately that during 
the Hr li iH-rhsI you can't study even 
If you did waul to. That hunch of 
grade girls stamp tlmir feet so you 
can't hour nothin', and that ain't 
all. The other day when I peeked
in to ses- wlmf It was all als.nt | nod skirt

sor took the lighted candle In the 
left and raised It to give Dick Ban
ders closer scrutiny. Then he saw 
that the stalwart figure before him 
was that of a fifty year old woman 
clad In a bright blue swagger coat

Miss Ik-nham gave the hightail
like she was a conductor talking to 
his engineer from one end of the 
train to the other. Now if they 
don't want ns to hs.k, I wlsh't they 
would at least put ruhlter soles on.

Says John to Kllxalmth.
"Von are a sunrise.
If a star should rise Instead of the
sun.

You are a m.s.nrise.
If a star should eome. In the 
place of the moon.

Y'on are the Spring.
If a face should bloom.
Instead of an apple-tiough.
Y'on are my lore.
If your heart Is as kind.
As your young eyes now.

‘*1 am four monkeys, one hangs 
from n llnih. Inilwise. chattering at 
the earth: another Is cramming his 
Is-lly with ctNs.nut: the thirst Is up 
in the top branches, qtilxxlng the 
sky: and the fourth—he’s chasing 
another monkey. How many mon
keys are you?” —Evcrrett.

priai* \  •«>’

K H O U T  INCOME TAX F
jolnÇ^ following information on 

r tew income tax regulations 
(be of interest to our read-

gle Individuals— If net in- 
/ia  received in the amount of 

or more, or regardless of 
5 mount of net income, if the 

income amounts to as much 
i.OOO or more. See herein- 

w.J definition o f gross and net
"  its.

Erried Individuals, (living to- 
_/f«r)— If the aggregate net in- 
th, o f husband and wife is $2,- 

ir more, or if the aggregate 
■e« income is $5,000 or more, 

hereinafter definition of gross 
net incomes.

wi tarried Individuals, (not living 
ev^cther)— On the same basis of 
f e(iatus of a single individual. De- 

do not have any bear- 
fhinced^e determination of wheth- 

n is due or not.
¿ifead of Family—A single in- 
ividual, the head of a family, is 

uired to file a return on the 
me basis as though he or she 

single and not the head of 
family.
Net Income— Is the amount re
aming after deducting from the 
ital income from all sources, the 

statutory allowable deductions— 
such as taxes, interest, contribu
tions, etc.

Gross Income—Statutory gross 
income does not necessarily mean 
gross or total receipts. A mer
chant, to ascertain his gross in
come from business, should add to 
cost of goods purchased for re
sale; inward freight and cartage 
and the beginning inventory (do 
not include salaries paid employ
es), and from the result thus ob
tained deduct the closing inven
tory; he will then have determin
ed the net cost of goods sold. The 
difference between the net cost 
o f goods sold and total receipts 
from sales, both cash and credit, 
is the statutory gross income 
xnd, ’ in the amount of $5,000 

more, requires that a return 
ade, even though the deduc- 
of business expenses such as 

iries, taxes, insurance, inter- 
rent, etc., might show that 

( business was operated at a 
s. To determine the gross in- 
ne from all sources add to 
tutory gross income from bus- 
a the profits from rents, sales 

property, plus any income from

investments and from incidental 
outside operations or sources, 
the case of professional in

come, the entire receipts without 
the benefit of allowable deduc
tions, is the gross income.

Any person liable to file re
turn— Section 54 (b) of the Reve
nue Act o f 1932 vests the Com
missioner of Internal Revenue with 
authority to require anyone to 
make an income tax return, rend
er under oath such statements, or 
keep such records as he may deem 
sufficient to show whether or not 
such person is liable to income 
tax

Corporations — All corporations 
not specifically exempted by the 
Commissioner of Internal Reve
nue are required to render annual 
returns of income.

Partnerships— All partnerships, 
joint ventures, syndicates, groups, 
pools and other unincorporated or
ganizations, are required to render 
annual returns of income.

B. C. HERNANDEZ,
Collector o f Internal Revenue, 

District of New Mexico.

LEA DEMOS ENDORSE DOW

The matter of a successor to 
Judge G. A. Richardson as judge 
of the fifth judicial district took 
an unexpected turn at Lovington 
Saturday when the Lea county 
democratic central committee met 
and endorsed Robert C. Dow for 
the position. Lea county’s action 
serves to further complicate the 
appointment of a judge for this 
district.

Governor Seligman was advised 
of Î ea county’s action, but was 
confined to his home with an ill
ness and made no immediate com
ment on the action of Lea county.

KIKER TO HOLD
CHAVES COUNTY COURT

Judge H. A. Kiker o f Raton, ar
rived in Roswell Monday to open 
the Chaves county district court 
and hear a number of civil cases. 
Judge Kiker will also hold court 
at Lovington and Carlsbad be
fore returning home.

Typewriters for rent at Messenger

Sacasa Becomes Nicaragua’s Chief

Dr. Juan Rautlsta Snonsa being rested with the powers of President 
of Nicaragua by Dr. Modesto Armijo, president of the Nicaraguan sen
ate, who places a ribbon over the former's shoulder. The ceremony took 
place In the open air In Managua.

“ What are yon doing here?" the 
woman demanded, and then, "This 
Is my house. I've a good mind to 
bind your arms and feet and throw 
you out of doors to enjoy the 
weather."

Dirk Sanders slowly lowered his 
i hands.

“ You see, I’ve been here two 
months now In a shack further 
along on Ilold-l’p lane, and I’d 
never seen anyone In thla cottage. 
I’ve been writing all summer and 
Just last week my typewriter col
lapsed entirely. At the post ofllce 
they told me that a writer some
times came up to this cottage to 
work. It may seem unpardonable 

i but needing the typewriter as des 
perately as I did and not being 
able to rent one In the village. I 
picked the lock of your back door 
one day last week and took the lib
erty to come In and make myself 
at home. It's not, however, s par
ticularly good typewriter. I 
brought my own candles."

His companion had taken off her 
soaking hat and coat. “That at 
least was considerate."

“ I suppose I ought to be going,*' 
suggested Dick Sanders whose 
feeling of terror hud been replaced 
by one of embarrassment and cha
grin. “I hope you won’t think too 
111 of me—"

“ Don't be a fool," she told him. 
“ While I’m getting Into dry clothes 
you run along out In the kitchen. 
Take a candle and see whether you 
can get the oil stove lighted. And 
then I’ ll come out and we'll make 
some coffee and see what else we 
can find to eat.“

Dick had started the coffee and 
was opening a can of milk when 
his hostess returned, and under the 
now friendly glow of her smile lost 
bis feeling of restraint.

“ What do you write?" the de
manded bluntly.

"My name is Dick Sanders." he 
said. “ I do adventure stories for 
boys."

•Terrible rot," she said.
Dick flushed with resentment
“And you?" he said.
"Oh, I'm U P. A." And Dick 

recognized the name of the author 
of the season's most talked-about 
book of fiction whose Identity had 
been a mutter of controversy for 
months. “ I also happen to be a 
pretty successful business woman. 
And when I do my writing I bide 
myself up here so that nobody will 
know. It didn't occur to me that 
anybody else would choose to live 
In Hold-Up lane. I drive up at 
night when I feel like writing. This 
time my car struck In the mud s 
mile down the road."

“Well, If you're L. P. A. I don’t 
so much resent having you call my 
stuff rot. You're wonderful," said 
Dick with enthusiasm.

’’So will you be when you're my 
age." she answered, "and I hope 
sooner. Suppose you give up this 
pot-boiling you have been doing. 
I’ve rend some of your books 
Signs of real promise If you'd give 
yourself a chance. Let’s spend the 
rest of the autumn collaborating on 
the next best seller."

The slender hand of the young 
man and the capable hand of the 
motherly woman clasped across 
the table.

And that’s why Dick Sander’s ad
venture books for boys extended 
only to live volumes Instead of the 
fifty-odd that his publishers had 
anticipated.

S  by McClure Newe.-spcr Syndicate.
WM7 Service

CHICAGO,—When Chleugi.'s 1933 
I World’s Fair-—A Century of Pro
gress-—opens on June 1. every fea- 

| lure i-onteiiipbiii-d In the program 
annoiUMwd two years ago will Is* 

1 ready. Every building will lie com
pleted as scheduled. Every major 
Item of every exhibit will la- lit 
platv.

This New Year message was Is
sued by Exposition officials follow- 
lug a review of work accomplished 
during 1932 and a forward view of 
work still remaining to la- done.

Millions Spent on Const ruction
Approximately AH.tMMt.tMM* has al

ready ta-en speut on the Exposition's 
--onstruction program. $5.534.7tl2.m 
up to Dec. 1, the last accounting per- 
lod. to la- exact.
Exhibit space In Exposition Huild- 

iugs and special Exhibit Buildings 
costing a total o f <4.7.V>.324.7h are 
under contract. More than 230 of 
the largest industrial organizations 
and groups of organizations will la- 
exhibitors.

Contracts for the entertainment 
and amusement of visitors represen
ting an investment of an additional 
$4.3t«M**o have la-en signed

The FelleraI government has ap
propriated (l.tMMt.otat for Its build
ing and exhibit. Forty-four states 
of the Union have taken official ac
tion In the preparation for exhibit
ing. Sixteen foreign nations have 
officially accepted President Hoo
ver's invitation and In fourteen 
other nations plans for participa
tion are being actively pushed by of
ficial and semi-official groups.

Facilities For a large City
last year's construction program 

was an epic In steel and concrete 
and the most extensive annual 
building program of any inter
national exposition in history.

A year ago only three Exposition 
buildings were standing—the Ad
ministration Building, old Fort 
Dearborn and the Trave land Trans- 
is.rt building. The Hall of Science 
and it group of three buildings. So
cial Science Hall. Communications 
Building and Electrical Building 
were being built o n Northerly 
l-land.

During 1932 every remnlning im
portant construction project was be
gun and many partly completed. 
An underground city of conduits 
and sewers was built—ten miles of 
water mains, ten miles of «unitary 
sewers, five miles of storm sewers, 
ten miles of conduits and utility 
cables—facilities for a city of 1,- 
INNI.INN) souls.

Work was started ou a water 
pumping station, t h r e e  sewage 
pumping stations and a central elec
trical sub-station to ac.-onx.date a 
population of Exposition visitors 
approximating the population of 
Detroit or St. Louis.

On Sound Financial Basis
The Fair, solvent, had an undls- 

l.ursed ha lance—cash and United 
States Treasury certificates—of $1,- 
44MI,000.

There Is every reason to feel, 
said Expisition officials, that the 
remainder of the program so sucess- 
fnlly carried on in 1932 will he com
pleted und that June 1, 1933. will 
sec the opening of A Century of 
I’rugresK complete from the largest 
building and the most Impressive 
exhibit to the tiniest convenience 
and detail of service.

HEADS TRADE BODY FORMER E M P L O Y E E  
OF DIAMOND A RANCH 
TAKES HIS OWN LIFE

Charlea H. March of Minnesota aa 
be ap|eared at his desk in Wash
ington to assuma ths chairmanship 
of ths federal trade commission.

BLACK TEETH MAY
BE l‘OI*I LAR

Imagine jet-black teeth! Well, 
they may become the style if a 
i.ewlv found South American plant, 
said to prevent tca.th decay, lives up 
to Its reputation, au.l people link to 
chewing Its leaves.

The chewed plant forms a prntec- 
tlve film over the teeth, but. along 
with its reputed pn.tectelon. turns 
them black as coal.

The plant was found in use 
among the little known trils* o f  Cit- 
ara Indians In the foltinil.ia jungles 
and it is a fact, says Dr. W. A. 
Archer of the Smithsonian institute, 
that they have almost perfect teeth 
Skulls of past generations o f the 
trlls- also show the teeth intact with 
no signs of decay.

Whether the plant, which Is a 
member of the cc.ff.-e family, does 
contain some sut.stun.s- that pre
vents t.s.th decay can only lie deter
mined by long Investigation—and 
a lit* rent I y somelssly will have to 
get his teeth black III the piss-ess.

J. G. Fitzsimmons, 45, former
employe of the Diamond A ranch 
and of former Gov. George Cur
ry, »hot himself to death Sun
day on a Hot Springs street.

A coroner’s jury was called to 
view the body and returned a 
verdict of suicide.

The body, with a bullet hole 
through the temple was found in 

i front of a public drinking foun
tain at Hot Springs by Guy M. 
Odell. A .45 caliber revolver 
was nearby. There were no wit
nesses to the shooting and the 
shot was not heard by any of the 
nearby residents.

The owner o f an apartment 
where Fitzsimmons had been stay
ing said he had been despondent 

| for the last few days but the 
cause of his despondency was not 
known. He was not believed to 
have had any relatives in New 
Mexico.

EDDY SINGING CONVENTION

The semi-annual convention of 
the Eddy County Plateau sing
ing convention will meet at Hope 
on January 22nd. The session to 
he held in the school auditorium 
will start at 10:00 a. m. and con
tinue until 4:00 p. m. All sing
ers are invited. A ba-ket dinner 
will be served on the grounds. 
Singers are invited to come and 
bring their lunch.

MAN’S HEART STOPPED.
STOMACH GAS CAUSE 

W. L. Adams was bloated so 
with gas that his heart often miss
ed beats after eating. Adlerika 
rid him of all gas. and now he 
eats anything and feels fine. Hag
erman Drug Co.

M O V E D
From 507 to 215 North Main Street, where we 
are better prepared to serve your typewriter 

and adding machine needs

Roswell Typewriter Co.

HAMPTON APPOINTED

E. H. Hampton of Hobbs has 
been appointed deputy state bank 
examiner succeeding R. H. Car
ter who resigned from the posi
tion to accept the cashiership of 
the Bank of Commerce at Roswell. 
Mr. Hampton assumed his duties 
Monday as Mr. Carter went to 
Roswell to start his work as cash
ier.

Y o u r  1 9 3 3  
A la m a n c  

Is Here

• Drying Umbrella
Turn the wet umbrella upside 

down to dry, but leave tt closed. 
This will prevent rusting of the 
point where the ribs join and also 
prevent stretching.

Typewriter* for rant at Messenger

The 1933 edition of the Tele
phone Almanac is printed.

Bring the coupon below to 
our nearest telephone office, 
call ns, or mail the coupon 
to us. .There is no charge 
for the almanac.

The Mountain States Tele
phone and Telegraph Co.

Gentlemen:
I would like my copy of 

the Telephone Almanac for 
1933.

Name - ___________________

Street _ __________________

City .........................................

Telephone No. __________ ___

Will You Let Your Child’s 
Eyes Limp Through 

Life?
Notice the next time you are in a crowd of 

people how many of them are wearing glasses.
Why is it that so many eyes are defective? 

In a great many cases it is because of poor 
lighting and improper use of the eyes in child
hood.

If you permit your child to read, to study, 
or even play where there is not enough light 
or where there is a blinding glare, you are mak
ing a mistake that may be disastrous. Take 
care now to prevent your child’s eyes from 
limping through life.

Good light cannot be obtained from bare 
lamps, or lamps improperly shaded. Use good 
light to eliminate harsh contrasts . . . between 
bright and dark areas.

Enjoy the benefit of plenty of light, for it 
is inexpensive, and new eyes cannot be bought 
for any price.

Southwestern
PUBLIC B E R V IC B
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OH. m a n ' v w a t  a  
c h a n c e  T h i s i s
GOING ID BE FOR U» 
TÖ SAVE REAL MOMCr 
ON <5000 CLOTHES!

Most Hagerman and Dexter Men
Will appreciate our special on Suits, Over

coats, Leather Jackets. Florsheim Shoes ($6.85) 
and other odd and end sizes of $5 and $10 val
ues that we’re offering for $1.05 . . . $2.95 on 
up to $4.95.

Tell John Bowen and Earl Latimer we can 
give them a “close shave” on a new suit.

C B €  I M ) D € L
ED WILLIAMS

METHODIST CHURCH

Preaching Sunday morning and 
evening as usual.

Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.
League at 6:30 p. m.
Mrs. Welborne will furnish spec

ial music at the morning preach
ing hour. There will also be 
special music at the evening hour.

REV. JNO. SLADE. Pastor.

CHRISTIAN CHI RCH

Regular preaching services next 
Sunday at eleven o’clock. Sermon 
by the pastor. Subject: “ The Val
ue of Coming to the Truth.”  

Bible school will assemble at 
ten o’clock.

Important meeting of the of
ficial board of the church immed
iately following the preaching ser
vice. Every officer of the church 
is urged to be present.

C. C. HILL, Pastor.

NEW SON

Splendid Life Rules
Be true to your friends; stand by 

fheui In tbelr adversity; never for 
get a good deed. Stand by the man 
who gave you credit at the bank 
when the banker would not. by the 
boy who stood by you when the 
breath of slander touched your rep
utation. Stand by the girl or woman 
who has stood by you. Stand by 
your mother and sister, for they will 
never forget you. If you have been 
elected to congress, do not placate 
your enemies with post offices. Tou 
cannot buy friendship worth hav
ing. Prlxe your friends; make as 
many of them as possible; be faith 
ful to them—and make as few ene
mies as possible without sarrlfle. 
Ing your principle«.—Uncle Henry’» 
Sayings. In Wallace's Farmer.

Mr and Mrs. Bill olive announce 
the birth of a 7V» pound baby boy 
which they have named Edward 
Howard Tnesday.

Mother and Iwhe are doing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. West were 
hostesses to the Bridge Club Satur
day night.

A salad course, cake and coffee 
were served to a large group. High 
wore winners were Ernest Bowen 
and Mrs. E. V. Sweatt.

Usual Red Taps
A few weeks sgo an official In on»

department of the civil »entice made 
an Inquiry about a certain caae to 
a subordinate official In another 
section, who allowed the matter to 
slide.

Recently the drat official ad
dressed a complaint to the auhor 
dinate's superior, and the superior 
passed on the mlnuta to the subor
dinate with the query, "Haa nothing 
been done?"

The minute was returned marked 
“Yes.” and wai aent back to the 
subordinate with a laconic “ What?"

“Nothing,” was the subordinate's 
comment on the minute.—London 
Tit-Bits.

The Thursday Club met at Mrs. 
T. D. Devenport’a last Thursday.

Mrs Sam M' KInstry was the lead
er. assisted by Mrs. Paddock They 
gave a very Interesting talk on the 
Constitution and Immigration Laws. 
A very good attendami* was present.

The meml>ers of the Naxarone 
Chnrcb are very busily engaged In 
beautifying the grounds of their 
church and refinishlng the building 
on the Inside. The ground has been 
levelled off preparatory to the 
planting of grass. Chinese Elms, 
and flowers.

The Missionary So«-iety met with 
Mrs. C. W. Curry. It was mainly 
a business meeting, and It was de
rided to have a turkey dinner on 
January 23 at five o'clock.

Lovely refreshments were served 
to alsiut fifteen meml>ers. The next 
meeting la to be held at Mrs. I,. E. 
Harshey'a.

O c t a l  Depth« Explored
Bottles that ami themselves four 

miles below the snrfur» of the Pa- 
dfle, thermometers that record deep 
sea temperatures and fiah living In 
black bottles reveal to sciential« 
many odd fact* of the tea. At the 
University of (Mllfnrnla'a Institute 
of Oceanography a group of aclen 
tlata are plumbing the ocean’s 
depth* trying to learn why the 
ocean la saltier In some areas than 
In others and what goes on at tha 
bottom of the aea.

Fish nearly black and others 
transparent have been brought up 
from tha depths

HOWARDS HAVE BABY

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Howard an
nounce the birth of a baby son, 
Monday. Mother and babe are 
doing nicely.

FOR SALE—320 acres of pasture 
three miles northeast of Hager- 

man River water. Good fence. 
Good grass. 9800. Write W. F. 
Prince. Aldine. Texas. 51-4tp.

King'« Coach ia Dublia
Tha city of Dublin possesses a 

lord mayor's coach which was pr» 
vented It by William tha Third, and 
also a mayoral chain which was 
given by the eame monarch In 1688 
Dublin, however. Is not the only 
Irlah city which received a mayoral 
chain from the king. He presented 
one to Londonderry, whose Inhabit 
ants rendered his cause such good 
service by holding the forces of 
James at hay outside the walls of 
their city. He also gave the cor 
poratlon the right to use his colors 
of orange and blue.

Woodstock Type writer* for sale 
at The Messenger.

Your Seed Catalogue 

Is Ready
In case you did not get our Seed Cat
alogue, please call for it.
We have a full supply o f farm and 
garden Seed for your spring planting, 
also a number o f gardner’s Tools, Bee 
Keeper and Poultry Supplies.

Roswell Seed Co.
29 Years in Business 

Roswell, N. M.

Three Ways to 
Do It DexterNews Never Too Late 

for Love
By ROSE MEREDITH Mr. and Mr*. Sirup Wllhurii an

nounce the arrival nf a son Mnnduy.
By H. IRVING KING

( l Q O ," SAID James Famuli.mi 
^  looking with kindly, anrewd 

eyes at the ardent young man nh«< 
wanted to marrv hi* daughter, *». 
Anthony, you ar* asking for my 
Ann?"

"Yea, air," said Anthony. “ I lovr 
Ann. and I want In marry her.” 

“ Well, then, there are Hire« 
things you must do before I will 
say 'yes' to your quest ion.“ said 
lames Farnaham gravely 

“ Will you spend s night In th, 
haunted house? Then will von 31111 
out who Is smuggling liquor lute 
the town, and lastly, will you |kij 
up every debt that you owe bet ore 
you are married?"

“ Right.” wild young Anthony llrtn 
ly. “ I will do all those thing- in 
proper order and reisirt to you May 
I apeak to Ann before I go?"

*3If course." said Farnahuin. ex 
tending hia hand "Please slay and 
have supper with ua and spend the 
evening, ton. Anthony.“

“Three things to do." thought An
thony later on that night, as he 
slipped out of his window slldilown 
the rainwater pipe to the ground 
and shook Idmself. "I've certainly 
had my suspicions of the old house, 
and as for the identity of the rum 
runners, why I believe that the two 
matters are connected -ami It I 
guess those two riddles, and win 
llie reward. I can finish paying up 
my few debts, and Ann and I can 
start with money In the bank and 
not a debt to onr names'"

The old haunted house, as It was 
called, occupied a quiet hack str«-«*» 
not far from the little creek that 
entered the sound where the tide 
was going nut.

Anthony Ware thought of all ot 
these things as ne went up on flu 
broken front |a>rcli of the old hon-e 
The tide was coming In and An 
thony really ex|iected something 
might happen that nigld when ih» 
tide was high. So he tiptoed 
through the the old house on rub 
her-soled shoes, not hearing a sound 
until after he hud been silling it. 
darkness for an hour

Brave as he was. Anthony felt 
the hair lift on hla head, «lien 
those limping footfiill* began away 
off somewhere In the kitchen, and 
came nearer and nearer. He had 
slipped Into a tiny clipboard tn wont 
was known as the silting room, and 
It was all that he could do tn stuff 
himself In there and close the door 
before the footfalls catne very close 
—they seemed to circle Ihe room 
and then went off again, and after 
awhile he heard them upstairs 
prowling Into every room, and 
then, at last, they came down 
again and went out the hack door.

"He baa gone to the creek to meet 
someone," said Anthony, and lie 
went to the kitchen loft and hid 
himself In a dark corner by the 
window where he could see the 
creek In the queer light of a wan
ing moon. He remembered stnrlea 
that he had heard of how the vil
lage constable and some of his im-n 
had hidden near the creek, and all 
they discovered was old Oscar 
Johnson bringing home a load of 
lobster pots tilled with crawbng 
black shapes. And now. old Os
car was coming up the creek, his 
Hat bottomed boat plied high, witn 
lobster pots The old man stoppcl 
at the old place and unloaded his 
pore Info a two wheeled cart that 
was behind ihe house, and trundled 
It out of the yard and down the 
street to his own house and n*n 
shop. After thst 1» was quiet strain 
for a long lime, and then came 'he 
sound of oars and paddles and an 
other boat, loaded with square 
deep boxea. wrapped In newspapers 
There were four men working there 

From his window In the kitenen 
loft. Anthony Ware watched the an 
loading of the boxes until all <*f 
It had been transferred to the 
cellar and all the men dlsapitenrc, 
down there. Then Anthony, slipplm. 
from place to (dace like a eli««*i 
locked the trapdoor In the kitchen 
and locked the outside door. «nr. 
fled noiselessly down the street i< 
the constnble's house and rtaisec 
him. Then hey went and arro-<«--< 
the guilty men who were sorting 
out the bottles In Ihe cellar

In the rooming, when .lame» 
Farnaham opened Ids kitchen d«oi 
to come outside he found Anthony 
sitting there waiting for him. 

“ Well?" said Mr Farnaham.
“ I came to receive my answet ti. 

last night's question." said An 
thony.

“ Did you spend the night In >ht 
haunted house?"

“Just came from there."
“ What about the smuggling?" 
Anthony told him that the guilty 

men were In Jail
“And I supiH.se the reward yon 

will get will pay your debts.' wild 
Mr. Farnaham with a twinkle 

“But you aee. Mr Farnaham 
I haven't any debts at all — Instead 
of that. I've got a thousand dollar- 
In the hank. How sIkhiI Ann?'

“ She seema to lie in the window 
over your head." chuckled his fn 
ture father-ln law. and. looking up 
he saw lovely Ann. smiling at him 

“Of course you will stay tor 
breakfast." she called to him. suill 
Ing at him.

“ He says ‘Yes. Ann. and now we 
can tell him about building a house 
on the farming property next door.' 

• by McClure Newspaper Syndlrata.
(W N U  B ertie*»

SUBSCRIBE t u  t h e  m e s s e n g e r

Jaiiuury ldth.
Mr. aud Mrs. J. E. Coleman en

tertained with a dance at their 
home iu l lev ter. Friday ulglit.

Rev. J. B. Greever ami «on of 
orchard Park were calling on 
friends In llexter Tuesday after
noon.

Mrs. George Itllde went to Hug- 
erniau Tuesday tn spend a few day* 
with Mr. and Mrs. E. 8. Bible ami
family.

Mr. and Mrs. l-ce Aired were tn 
from their ranch w«*st of Dexter 
Wednesday, looking after business 
aud visiting friends.

Mrs. W. I*. Woodwaa. who has 
la-cu visiting the Van Sweutts «luce 
the first part of Novemtier. left Mon
day for her home in Santa Ana | 
California.

Mr. and Mrs. Iiaiuon Kerr who 
bare lieeu living ill East Grand 
Plains vicinity for the past two 
years moved to llexter last week 
and are located on the Kerr farms 
west of IVxter.

The Ijldies Aid Society of the 
Metluslist church will meet Thurs
day, January lt*th. at the home of 
Mrs. W. F. Phillips, with Mrs. Phil 
Alhrlglit In charge of the lesson. 
All members are urged to lie pres
ent.

Miss Aubrey Robertson. Mi * »  
Malde Bible. Jie Carrott of Carls-1 
laid ami It. N. Russell of Arteafak 
motored to Roswell Saturday night 
to see Mrs. Robertson's father who j 
was in a car wreck a mouth ago. j 
amt is improving uicely.

Rev. C. H. Hatfield o f (Hlessa. 
Texas, former pastor o f the local 
Metluslist church, spent Monday 
night In llexter as the guest of Mr. 
anti Mrs. Harry Holley. The Rev. I 
Hatfield was enroute to district 
««inference.

Tuesday evening Mrs. Walter An
derson mid Mrs. Breeb Hurst enter- 
taimsl with a «lance in the attract
ive club moms at laike Van honor
ing Mr. nn«l Mrs. Wesley Kerry of 
lots Angeles. California. Punch and 
cisikles and nut* were served «lur
ing the evening.

The Home Extenshm held their 
Janunry mooting Thursday at the 
home of Mr*. I. W. Marshall, at one 
o'chs-k there was a delicious covered 
dish luncheon. The afterniMin was 
spent In the display of fancy «piilt*. 
ipiilt lanterns, suggestion* und dis
cussions. «piilting and etc.

Mr. and Mrs. II. L  Mi-Mains were 
hosts to a delicious three course 
turkey «litiuer Sunday at one o'clock. 
Covers were laid for Mr. anil Mr*. 
Monte Uotxlen. Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Mi-Main*. Mrs. Ruth Amlrews, Mis*| 
Blanche Pollack. Miss l-anra Moss. 
Miss Margaret Eilnuaison. Miss 
Flora Rahh of Roswell, ami Mr. nml 
Mrs. O. L. Me.Maliis.

Tuesilay night, thieve* entereil 
the Dexter post office. t«sik the safe 
north of the school building nml 
with a sbslge hummer almost de- 
iii«di»h<«l the safe, taking all the 
money and losing and destroying 
many stump* The thieves also 
broke In the restaurant next door 
«•nst of the post office anil t«s>k 
many Items of food.

Mrs. Piitil McMnins entertained a 
number of friends at a one o’chs-k 
luncheon Thursday at her home In 
the west part of Dexter. A delicious 
three course menu was served to the 
guest*. Bridge followed the lunch
eon service. Those enjoying this 
lelightfu! iNx-nsimi were: Mrs. Katie 
Hertist. Mrs. O. I. McMulns. Mrs. 
Frank Wort man. Mrs. Aubrey Hill. 
Mrs. Isuiiau Wiley, Mrs. Roll Mc
Neill. Mrs. Scott Whitman ami the 
hostess.

Mr. ami Mrs. O. II. Berry were 
the charming host and host«*»* at a 
one o'clock dinner Sumlay at their 
country home north of Dexter, ho
noring Mr. and Mr*. Wraley Berry 
who expe«-t to leave the last of the 
week for Texas.

A thr«*e cntime turkey dinner wa* 
served to. Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Ber
ry. Mrs. Minnie McCord, Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Anderson. Mrs. Br«*eh 
Hurst, the host and hostess.

WOMAN’S CLUB MEETING
Mrs. Hal Bogle etit«‘rtalne«l the 

Dexter Woman'* Club Thursday 
afternoon at her «saintry home. Mr*. 
A. Dura ml presided over the busi
ness session: Mrs. Mary Thompson 
was In charge of the afternoon pro
gram ami spoke on literature. Mrs. 
C. N. Misire gave an interesting talk 
on art. Mrs. I. IV. Marshall and 
Mrs. Earl Durand gave a travelogue 
and Mrs. John G. Amlersoii spoke 
briefly and interestingly on nursing. 
Mrs. A. Durand gave two vocal mini- 
Is-rs which were very much enjoyed. 
At the twilight hour, the hostess 
served a delicious refreshment plate 
with a c-tip of tea.

The next mratitt will lie Febru
ary Hth. at the home of Mrs. I. W. 
Marshall.

PUCKETT APPOINTED

Henry F. Puckett of Roswell, 
who has served a* court reporter 
o f the fifth judicial district for 
several year* has been reappointed 
to this position by Judge James 
B. McGhee, it was learned here 
this morning.

ENGRAVING at The Messenger

M a r g a r e t  Ho w a r d 's cas«
should tie a warning to all 

girls of marrlagrahle age. After, as 
•rerybody said, “ flinging heraelf at 
the hrad” of Howard Harrop. How
ard had Jilted ner. Had Margaret 
been In love with a faithless »ooer? 
Well, no—as a matter of fact, ahe 
had not She buil. however, been 
rather In love with bla motor car, 
hla yacht and hla country house, 
and she felt the blow keenly 

There had never been any formal 
engagement between Margaret and 
Howard, but be had paid her 
marked attention—and then gone off 
and married sotneliody else, leaving 
her to wear the willow. Well, after 
all, Margaret was Dot wholly to 
blame for her part In the Inclileut 
—she bad been brought up that 
way—lira! to consider tha fortune 
and then the man who poa- 
aessed It.

“ Served me right." said Margaret's 
Anal verdict ou the affair. Peopla 
talked and Margaret rose to the oc
casion. setting alloat a rumor that 
ahe had Jilted Howard and not 
Howard her—a rumor which she 
foetered and circulated with auch 
tact and persistence that when It 
came to tha ears of Harrop ha half 
believed It himself.

But after all ahe felt rather “oat 
cf It." She saw young peopla mak
ing lova. getting engaged and mar
rying around her and wondered if 
there was not somewhere In the 
world “another life without which 
her life was Incomplete.” And then 
her parents died and left her little 
or nothing; and then her great 
aunt died and left her a great for
tune. And Margaret was now thir
ty years old.

Together with her aunt's estate 
Margaret took over as manager of 
It the man who had ao long con
ducted the financial affairs of her 
estimable and deceased relative. 
Thera Is no use In disguising It— 
strike op tha hand I here comes the 
hero. Phillip Cummings, the flnan 
clal director aforesaid, was of 
about Margaret's own ago—perhaps 
a year or two younger, though he 
looked older. He waa a staid quiet 
person.

Naturally he and Margaret were 
thrown very much together In the 
way of business, and to her sur
prise, the young man found that 
she was lingering over business 
matters with her secretary longer 
than was abs««lulely required by the 
circumstances. What did this mean? 
Coaid It be—T But pshaw! she waa 
thirty years old She saw no signs 
that she had awakened In I’hllllp 
Cummins's sentiments which she 
now realised had taken possession 
of her own heart Waa ahe destined 
never to be loved? What waa there 
about her that debarred her from 
experiencing once In her life, the 
Joyoua knowledge that aim« one 
loved her?

But there ahe waa. debarred by 
the very nature of things, from any 
betrayal of her real feelings In the 
matter. Suppose she should Inad 
vertently. betray heraelf; and 
should meet with no response! The 
thought was too horrible. She 
would see as little as possible of 
Phillip; would hold him at a dis
tance lest ahe should hold him too 
near. The result was that an Icy 
harrier seemed to arise between the 
two who had before been on a re
lation aa nearly “chummy“ as tha 
positions of employer and employed 
permitted Phillip felt the change.

Things could manifestly not go 
on this way; One day Phillip of
fered hla resignation. “Ton will 
find everything In order, I think." 
said he, “and naturally I «sill stay 
nntll you provide yonraelf with an
other manager."

“But why do yon resign, Phil— 
Mr. Cummings?“ asked Margaret 
He noticed the slip and blushed— 
and Margaret blushed, too. “ Are 
you not satisfied with your salary? 
—or la It your employer that yon 
are dissatisfied with?"

“My salary Is most satisfactory,” 
replied Phillip, “and until lately my 
employer has been all klndnesa.” 

“ Then you have noticed a change 
In me of late?"

“ I have. Miss Howard.“
“To what do you ascribe this 

change?”
“To my presumption."
"Your presumption? Pray what 

have you presumed?”
“Oh, Mias Howard," crleo Cum

mings, “do not question me—pray 
let me go—It la best."

“ Phillip," said she, nslng hla 
Christian name without hesitancy, 
“do yoo really want to leave me?"

Tbelr eyes met and for a mo
ment they gaxed at each other with-' 
out speaking. Then he said. “1 
don't want to leave you—and you 
must know I don’t  But what else 
la there for a poor beggar like me 
to d o r

“Do? Why, stay with me—for
ever." Half an hour later Phillip 
waa saying “ How the gossips will 
talk!—1 shall he pointed out In the 
streets as a fortune hunter. But 
let 'em gabble.”

“And they will «ay of me,” re 
piled Margaret "that after being 
Jilted by everyone else. I had to 
take up with my secretary." And 
that’a exactly what the gosslpe did 
say. but Phillip and Murgaret didn't 
give a picayune—they were happy.

IS by M cClure N*w«pap«»r Syndicate, 
(W N U  to n rk »>

Penney’s Janua 
Clearance

FELT DRESS HATS 
For Men

$ 1 . 2 9

J.C.PENNEY
Roswell, N. M.

“ It pays to shop at Penney’s”

Cremwell’s Wiss Words
Does a man speak foolishly? suf

fer him gladly, for you ara wise. 
Does h* speak erroneously? stop 
such a man's mouth with sound 
word* that ran not he gainsaid. Does 
h* speak tbs truth? rejolc* In tb« 
truth.—Oliver Cromwell.

L O C A L S
Mr*. Janie* McKlustry aud 

“pent a few «lays visiting at 8 
water. Texas.

Rw IIi n  Har Mistake
One Toledo bride Is still In ths 

beams of the honeymoon, reading of 
a girl who had offered to marry al
most any man for $1,000. told ns aha 
was going right homa and try to 
collect the market price from her 
husband.—Toledo Blade.

C. J. Stillwell, treasurer o 
Kemp Lumber Co., was a . 

[in Hagerman Tuesday afte

Mr. and Mr*. Price W. 
and Prof. White were in R 
Tuesday afternoon on busi

Doesn't Always Work
A woman doctor says that a child 

should be made to face reality. But 
It would he very annoying for 
mother If she had to remove bet 
make-up every time she kissed the 
little one good night.—London Hu
morist.

Mr an«l Mra. E. A. Wbl 
*«»u». Junior. »Jene and Ctiffo 
I n Roswell Saturilay aft 
*boppiug and attending the

Pitiful Waste
The waste of life Ilea in th* love 

w* have not given, the powers ws 
have not used, the selfish prudence 
that will risk nothing, and which, 
ahlrktng pain, misses happiness as 
welL—Mary Cholmondeley.

Dr. and Mrs. I. B. McCo 
son, Wilfred, Kirby Hughe 
Mr*. J. C. Hughe*, were ah« 
and visiting in Roswell Tut

The 8am McKInstry’* ha«t i 
«•Ion* turkey dinner at Edmnn 
Klnstry's last 8un«lay. That 
the L  E. Ilar*liey family was

t’harle* Wright anil Elmer 
ham return««! Morolay from
homa where they had taken
of <-»tt»n *ee«l cake.

Black and Light Hair
A woman with black hair hat 

about 600 hairs per square Inch oi 
th* top of her head, whlla a blond 
has 700 per square Inch, and a 
brown-haired person about 650 hair» 
per square Inch.

Mra. Ethel M. Me Kina try 
has been unable to be at _  
fice for several days been '
a severe attack of the flu, ii
to be on the job again.

Greatest Us* nf Silence
But silence never shows Itself t« 

so great advantage as when It It 
made the reply to calumny and defa
mation, provided we give no Just oc
casion for them.—Addison.

Antorica’s First Fork 
In 1633, tha first fork wat 

brought to this country. It was In 
n leather case with a bodkin and a 
knife. Tha owner waa Gov. John 
Wlnthrop.

Earth’s tea Supply
There ar* about 6,000,000 squars 

mile« of Ice on tha earth’s surface. 
Of this amount 8.000,000 squat» 
miles are In th* Antarctic.

Medesty
Modesty is to merit what shade* 

ar* to the figures In a picture. It gives 
strength and heightening.—De Ls 
Bruyere.

Yea. Many I
Tha Toledo Blado says that a man 

must be either a hammer or an an
vil. Shucks, wa know some wbe 
ar» bellow».

More Pleasant
I had rather bar» ■ fool to maks 

m* merry, than experience to maks 
me sad.—Shakespeare.

Woodstock Typewriter» for sale 
at The Messenger.

A new oil hurnt-r was ir 
y«**ter«lay In the Baptist C 
and all visitor* are nantir 
they will lie seated In a c«itnf< 
l«ent«*l T.Hini when they atte 
ture service*.

The MetluHlist Missions 
ciety feels very grateful firr tl 
cess of the dinner which tf 
v«*l at the Tom McKIn*try sa 
la«lies say that the large 
IMitroulzed their lunch stand

A meeting o f the stewards 
Meth)*ll*t Church was held 
night for the purpose of t 
over the mrans and plana f  
pairing the church and edv 
hitllillng*. and illMcunelng oth 
ter* of interest to the organ

The Rev. Hedge* attended
led meeting o f the Pecos 
Presbytery held in Cloria M 
With Rev. Hedge* on the tri 
Revs. Toxer. of Carlsbad, M 
o f Artenta, Anderson, of 
anil Thompson, of Roswell.

Eleven *couts were present 
meeting held In the scout ca‘ 
Monday night. There are 
t*>y* enroll«*! In Hagerman 
20. Tedder Graham ls the 
trader of the Silver Fox 
Charles Wler. the leader of t 
cats.

New Woodstock*. Co 
Remingtons, Rebuilt« in 
makes at The Messeng

SUBSCRIBE TO THE MESSENGER

Reliability . . .
One of the greatest words in the Eng
lish language is “ Reliability.” To be 
able to place your trust in a person, 
to realize that the confidence which 
you have in him will not be abused; 
to place your business affairs with him 
and know that they are safe.

Your banker can attain to no greater 
compliment than this: that his patrons 
call him reliable.

First National Bank
O f Hagerman


